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Esthetic Replacement of a Maxillary
Central Incisor with an ITI 15-Degree
Angled Implant: A Case Report

Bobby L Butler. DDS'
Christopher Suzuki. DDS"

Single-stage implants are frequently used, but their use in the anterior denti-
tion hos not been wideiy pubiished. The purpose of this case report is to
present the esthetic result of a singie-stage impiant to reploce a maxiliory
central incisor, and ta demonstrate tfie unconventional use of a 15-degree
angled ITI implant. A 15~degree 12-mm hollow cyiinder was placed wifh the
angle reversed facially. The emergence profite of the adjacent roots was
matched with the transmucasai portion, turning at the osseous crest. The
implonf was restored after ó manths with an iTi goid coping and transverse
screw-retained crown. The gingival margin and the papillae were shaped
by the transmucasai portion and the restoration. To date, the impiant has
been loaded for 24 months with an ¡deal soft tissue esthetic and radi-
ographie appearance, (int J Periodontics Restorotive Dent
1999:19:009-014.)
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Dentai impiants piaced in the
esthetic zone pose severai choi-
ienges. The difficuities stem from
the routine ridge résorption of the
aiveoius. Resorption ot the aive-
oius causes a ioss of the gingivai
margin height end papiiiae
height, and o narrow aiveoius.̂ '̂
The osseous résorption is primar-
iiy crestai and faciai, but aiso
occurs on the paiotai aspect of
the maxiiiary aiveoius. Ridge aug-
mentation is commoniy used in
severely resorbed ridges and
usuaiiy provides a ridge for
impiont pincement, but not
aiways with positive soft tissue
contours. '̂̂  Ciinicions hove tried
tc improve the esthetic resuits
with speciaiiy designed abut-
ments and customized crowns.
Numerous articies have dis-
cussed these concepts with 2-
stage impiant systems, but not
with singie-stage impiants.^''"*

The singie-stage impiont
technique has become com-
monpiace and achieves a simiiar
ievei of osseointegration as 2-
stage impiants.''^ The positive
aspects of singie-stage impiants
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include one surgical procedure,
no disruption of the transmuoosal
portion of the implant with a sec-
ond surgery, and the lack ot o
"microgap" abutment interface
at the osseous crest."'o The ITI
dentoi implant system (Strau-
monn) was the first system de-
signed for single-stage use. The
restorotive components all use on
internal "Morse" tapered screw
that emerges to 4.8 mm ot the
ooronol interface.'^ The biologio
rationole for a single-stage sys-
tem hos been well documented,
and success rates parallel 2-stage

The use of singie-stage im-
plants has widely been consid-
ered for replacing posterior teeth
or in edentulous cases where
esthetics are not of primory con-
cern. The difficulty in the esthetic
zone is that the implant must be
countersunk to allow for the
proper emergence profile and for
the subgingivol porcelain-abut-
menf interface. This requires the
restoring clinician and surgeon tc
carefully plan the placement.
Advances in standard treatment
planning sequences such as radi-
ographie and surgical stent fab-
rication now make this thorough
treatment planning routine.^"
One of the unmentioned esthetic
advontages of the ITI system is the
gradual emergence of the trans-
mucosal portion, which, when
countersunk, can begin the
proper emergence profile sub-
crestaliy This author has piaced
multiple oases in the anterior
maxilla, ond this orticle presents

one example. The primary pur-
pose of this case report is to pre-
sent the esthetic result of a sin-
gle-sfage implant to reploce a
moxillary central incisor, ond sec-
ondorily to demonstrate the
unconventional use of a 15-
degree ongled implant placed
with the angle reversed facially

Case report

The pofient presented with the
moxillary left central incisor miss-
ing; a temporory portiol denture
had been in use for the previous
ó months. The potient wos a 28-
year-old man demonstroting a
high smile line and significant gin-
gival display The exam inoluded
study models, periapical radi-
ogrophs, pretreatment photos,
and transgingival sounding
(bone mapping) tc evaluate the
faciol-linguol osseous profile (Figs
1 and 2).The patient initially had
a diastema between the centrol
incisors. The treatment plan
included closing the diastema
with direct-bonding composite
mesiolly on the moxillary right
central incisor, and the left cen-
fral incisor implant clinicol crown
width would fhen be fabricated
to motch. Moderote facial and
palatal ridge résorption that
would prevent ideal implont
plocement wos noted. Site de-
velopment prior to placement
wos discussed with the patient
but declined becouse of the
added expense. The decision to
go aheod with placement was
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made because adequate bone
was available and the résorption
was not severe.

Full-thickness crestal incisions
were made with the flaps raised
facially and iingually to the right
central and left lateral incisors. A
vertical releasing incision was
made distofacial ta the left lat-
eral incisor without refleoting the
papillae.The osseous ridge wos ó
mm in width and dictated iingual
piacement in a verticai plane, 15
to 20 degrees to the adjacent
central incisor (Fig 3). This would
usualiy mean a signifioant to-
cial depression with an exces-
sively overcontoured faciai emer-
gence profile of the ciinicol
crown, which is undesirable
because of the unesthetic soft
fissue depression ond piaque
retenfion of the overcontoured
crown. The decision to use an
ongied implant allowed iingual
placement with the angled
transmucosal portion turning par-
aiiel to the adjacent teeth. The
osteotomy was compieted, and
the 15-degree 12-mm holiow
cylinder was placed with the
transmucosal portion turned
fadaily, following the profile of fhe
righf central incisor (Fig 4). A 5
mm X 9 mm x 2 mm subepithe-
iia! connective tissue graft was
placed facially over the oiveolar
bone to further create a root
prominence, A 3-mm healing
abutment that exter^ded to the
gingivai margin was placed (Fig
5). The flaps were ciased using
interrupted verticai mattress
Gore-Tex sutures (3Í/WL Gore).

The temporary partiol restoration
was reiieved on the tissue surface
to prevent occlusal loading.

The patient was allowed to
wear the temporary partial
denture oniy for cosmetic pur-
poses during the first monfh. The
implant was restored after 6
monfhs wifh an ITI gold coping
ond a transverse screw-retained
crown (Fig 6). The impiant bevel
was 2.5 to 3.0 mm subgingival,
which aiiowed for the emer-
gence profiie to be 5 mm at fhe
osseous crest, 7 mm at the gingi-
vai margin, ond 9.5 mm at the
proximol contacts. The finol
esthetic oppearance is positive
from a soft tissue and restorative
perspective (Figs 7 to 9).To date,
the impiont has been loaded for
36 monfhs and fhe rodiogrophic
oppearance is ideai, wifh a sta-
bie radiogrophic potfern (Fig 10).
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Fig 1 Pretreatment incisai view shows
the facial depression af the extraction
sife.

Fig 2 Pretreatment faciai view. Fig 3 Diagram of the normai alveoius
ond original root anguiation, ieft, com-
pared fo the resorbed ridge, angied
implant and finai crown, right.

Fig 4 (left) inserfion mount in place
intraaperofiveiy. The anguiatlan ofthe
transmucosal portion parallels fhe adja-
cent central incisor The faciai location
of the implant is similar to the adjacent
central incisor that wiii shape the gingi-
val contours.

Fig 5 (right) Wound dasure with a 3-
mm healing cap exposed.

Fig 6 Finai paiafoi view shows iinguai
fransverse screw.

Fig 7 Finai facial view exhibits a promi-
nent gingivai form that matches the
adjacent natural tooth.

Fig S lateral view demonstrates an
esthetic soft tissue and crown protile.
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Fig 9 Final smile phoiogropn demonstrates good papittory form and o lip iine foi-
iowing the gingival margins.

Fig 10 Radiograph at 24 months dfter
prosthetic loading.

Conclusion

This case reveáis how we must
ousfomize treatment to the indi-
vidual. The versafilify of fhe iTI
implanf for cosmetic restorations
is very good wifh proper treat-
ment planning. The implant
requires submerging and the use
ot various healing abutments in
the esthetic zone. The "esthetic
plus" design has the titanium
plasma-sprayed surtace 1 mm
coronal and the polished collar
is only 2 mm.

A previousiy published paper
by Vlassis'̂  reported on an ITI
impiant used in the anterior mox-
illa with a modified ridge-lop
design te achieve an esthetic
result whiie providing an occlusal
access hole. It has been cem-
mon with all implant systems te
ccmpensate for soft tissue irreg-
ularities with this design. Oral
hygiene measures, however, are
restricted in a modified ridge-icp
prosthesis. The transverse screw
resterotion presented in this
paper provides flexibility and iitfle

concern fer c screw-access hele.
Placement sheuld be directed
for the best esthetic resuit, and
net for requirements of an oo-
olusal access hole in o screw-
retoined restoration. The option
of o cemented restoration with a
custom obutment can aise be
used, preventing paiatally an-
gled implant placement.

Cemented resterations are
reutinely used with the iTI system,
Moxillary lateral incisors are on
optimal site for cemented restera-
tions. Minimal ccuntersinking is
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needed for the narrow emer-
gence profiie. Wide centrai
incisors should have the bevei of
the impiant 2 to 3 mm subgingi-
vai, and a cemented margin
iocated at this ievel is not recom-
mended. Deep subgingivai
cement morgins can contribute
to piaque retention, infiomma-
tion, and retained cement.

The ideai anatomic impiont
situation is to have a normai aive-
oius and the impiant piaced as
far faciaiiy as possibie, with the
anguiation paraiiei to the adja-
cent teeth.^'^ The restorotive
porceiain interface con continue
at this anguiation, supporting the
gingivai architecture to resuit in
a root prominence, adequate
popiiiary height, and a thin, scai-
ioped tacioi gingivai morgin.The
present case accomplished this
by dupiicating the emergence
profiie ot the adjacent rcots, with
the 15-degreetransmucosai por-
tion turning at the osseous crest.
The connective tissue groft aug-
mented oniy the middie third ot
the aiveoius to prevent a de-
pressed appearonce.

The gingival margin and the
papiiiae were shaped by the
tronsmucosai portion and the
restoration. This case demon-
strates the fiexibility avaiiabie
with a single-stage impiant sys-
tem. It also demonstrates how
the variables of placement ioca-
tion, anguiation, selecticn ct
impiant design, and use ot
adjunctive techniques such as
connective tissue grafts may be
required tor a ccsmetic result.
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